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AN/ESIHESIA AND ANALGESIA.*

By DRi. H. 1-1. OLDIlGriT, Toronto.

Regarding the relative efficiency of ether and chloroform, each> he held,
had i's special advantage. It was liard to say which wvas used more. In -the
Tropics, of course, chloroforin wvas Iargely used. Ac.cording to Hewitt more
depended on the anSsthetist than on the anoesthetic in regard Lo the safety
of the patient. Treves thinks ether is preferable as a general anoesthetic.
Hie hiolds that no anSsthetic should be uscd in collapse. Incidentally the
reader of the paper referred to the value af whisky as an aniesthetic. The
depth of anSsthesia must differ according to the severity of the operation.
Dr. Oldrighit believes that ether is the safer anesthetic as a rule, but from art
ivide experience with chilorofortn during the past six years hie is of the
opinion that the danger in its administration is overrated. There were times
when he hiad to change to ether wvhere stimulation w~as required, but in cases
wvhere this wvas not required he had found chloroform most satisfactory. The
neurotic, wvith shallowv or irregular breathing, the adynamic and the anoemic
do not stand chloroformn well. The ebsayist quoted Lyman, of Chicago, xvho
states that during twenty-eight years from, the time of the introduction of
chloroform in the Royal Infirmary at Edinburgh there wvere only two
deaths, and during the past ten years there were 36,500, with one death. A
long list of sucli statistics fullov .Elser, of Strasburg, had 16,ooo with no
deaths; Kidd, of London, French army in the Crirniea, 30,000 xvith two deaths;
Englishi army in the Crimea, i2,o00 with one death ; Bardeleben witnessed
30,000 with no deaths, etc. Summing up showed ether 99,25 5 cases with six
deaths ýi-i6,542); chloroform 492,235 cases and eighty-four deaths (i-5,86D).

Speaking, of analgebics, Dr. Oldrighit called attention to the value of
eucaine, which wvas reported ta be much less toxic than cocaine. Ethyl
chior-Ide had proven to be a very useful local an.-:sthetic. In using cocaine
the injection should be made before the application of 'Esmarc's bandage, to
allo\v for the circulation of the dr g in the tissues. With ethyl chioride, on
the other hand, a proloriged effect %vas gotten by applying the bandage first,
thus preventing the warm blood from. thawving the frozen area.

Dr. Oldright recalled two cases of mania following the use of nitrous
oxide. Speaking of the effect of chloroform, in cases of morphia, Dr.
Oldright said he had kept one such patient under fifteen minutes with one
drachm (drap method). In the second case the stage of excitement wvas very
markced. The chloroform wvas discontinued and ether given, owing ta
irregularity of the heart. The anSsthesia %vas not deep, although a large
amount of the ateSbthetic xvas used. Dr. Oldright then called attention ta
the anSsthetic action of an Esniarc bandage. Having anoesthetized a
patient with chloroform. and applied the bandage and tourniquet, the patient
ivas in the most favorable condition ta feel the least pain, requiring only the
minimum aniaunt of the anoesthetic, thus lessening the risk very materially.
Dr. Oldright pointed out. that in aperations on the trunk it xvas ta be noted
durina the incision through the skin the patient wvas stimulated reflexly ; at
this juncture it wvas a mistake ta use a greater amount of the anoesthetic, for
this stimulation soon passes off.

fie had seen Senn do a secondary colotomy operation on an aid %voman
without an anaSsthUtîc. Lt wvas not neces.sary therefore ta keçp the patient as

*Abstract of paper read at the Toronto Medical Society.
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